
The Pennsylvania Link to Aging and Disability Resources is your “no-wrong door” resource for persons age 60 and over; persons with a
disability; veterans; family members; care givers and others seeking information about local resources.

Pennsylvania LINK to Aging and Disability Resources - BERKS-LANCASTER-LEBANON LINK network

blllink@mail.com • 717.380.9714 - mobile/text
www.berkslancasterlebanonlink.org

It’s important for “fully-functioning” communities to have awareness and on-going
training/cross-training practices and cross-referral between Link partners and local service
providers. The monthly cross-training is combined with the monthly community partner’s
meeting.

Please let us know if you plan to attend - call / text 717.380.9714 or
email blllink@mail.com by September 6, 2017. If you require
accommodations, please call / text / email the coordinator.

Friday, September 8, 2017 - 8:30 am: Introductions - brief business
meeting - cross-training programs - new business - announcements -
adjournment and networking with other Lebanon County providers and

When:

Why:
RSVP:

Where:

Cross-training Programs:
Friday, September 8, 2017

The meeting will be held at
StoneRidge Poplar Run

440 E. Lincoln Ave., Myerstown,

Today’s meeting will be held at
StoneRidge Poplar Run

440 E. Lincoln Ave., Myerstown, PA 17067.

The Good News
Consulting, Inc.
team will present a
mini-version of its
acclaimed “Making A Difference” workshop.
Tina Hess and her team of memory loss

specialists have an amazing
presentation that’ll bring a whole
new understanding of the
“management of services and
programs to meet the challenges
associated with the physical,
emotional and spiritual needs of
the aged,  with specialization in
services for those with

Alzheimer's disease or related dementia.”

“What Is APPRISE and How Can It Help
You with Medicare and other Programs?”

Lee Glowacki, Lebanon County Area Agency on
Aging’s APPRISE coordinator, will
be facilitating an update on the
APPRISE program that helps sen-
iors understand their Medicare
insurance options and make in-
formed choices that would best
meet their needs. Lee and her
team of counselors are specially

trained volunteers who can answer your ques-
tions and provide you with objective, easy-to-
understand information about Medicare, Medi-
care Supplemental Insurance, Medicaid, “Extra
Help” Programs, PACE/PACENET.


